
Gollen Star Sewing Machines
at a low price. Call and them
at ttie Irwin Store.

Reisnkks have the largest line
of Shoe to show you, and at
pi ices that are riuht.

Johnnie Conrad moved last
week into the Woodal property
now owned by Harvey Nelson,

west of the Court House.

Muy Watches, .lewelry, Clocks
and Silverware at the trwin
store.

Vrs. Cohrett desires to in.'orm
tlte public that she is prepared to
no niaiu ana lancy sevin m
reasonable prices. She lives in
the house with Mrs. Lou Jack-
son on East Walnut St.
;l-- tf.

We are sorry to learn that J.

Milton Cnger has been UfTarmg
during the past month with gan
greuo in one of his toes. Dr.
Mosser is treating the diseased
member, and we hope for a speedy
recovery.

Joseph B. Mellott, who has
been keeping store at Andover
for some time, will close his busi-

ness at that place next Saturday,
and will reopen the store at his
farm south of Andover, where he
will be glad to welcome all his old
patrons and as many new ones
as shall favor liirn with their cus-

tom.

A cross and peevish child is
not, natural. There is something
wrong. Cusually its the stom
ach. Use Cascasweet and put
the stomach right, and the sun
shine will return to the bab.y's
face. Cascasweet is best for ba
bies and children. 50 doses :!."c.

Sold by Trout's drug store.

Mr.EUwood Carbaughand fam
ily have moved from Thompson
township to S. A. Nesbit's farm
in Tod township. Mack Chesnut
who had been living on the Xes
bit fa in has moved to T. J. Com-erer'- s

farm near Burnt Cabias.

For Catarrh, let me send you
frpe, just to prove merit, a Trial
sise Box of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh
Remedy. It is a snow white,
creamy, healing, antiseptic balm
that gives instant relief to Ca
tarrh of the nose and throat.
Make the free test and see. Ad-

dress Dr. Shoop, liacino, Wis
Large jars ."0 cents. Sold by
Dickson's drug store.

In answer to inquiries, we are
informed that there wili be a

Normal school in town this year,
beginniug about the same time
as last year.

Does Coffee disagree with you?
Probably ltd es : Then try Dr.
Shoop's Health Cjffee. "Health
Coffee" is a clever combination of
parched cereals and nuts. Not a

L'niKi of real Coffee, remember, in
Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee, yet its
flavor and taste matches closely
old Java and Mocha Coffee. If
your stomach, heart, or kidneys
can't staud Coffee drinking, try
Health Coffee. It is wholesome,
nourishing, and satisfying. Its
nice even for the youngest child
Sold by EL R. McUain.

The Editor Who Broke Loose.

K. H. llarrimau, at a Gridiron
club dinner in Washington, urged
originality on several newspaper
correspondents in a striking
way.

"I'd like to see you cut adrift
iiomold fashioned, cut aud-rlrie-

insincere methods," said Mr.
Harriman. "In a less extreme
way, I'd like to see you write
with the candor of a certain
Southern editor. He, on the oc-

casion of a society marriage,
broke loose from all conventions.
He went too far, of course, but in
spirit it was right. What lie said
was :

" 'Miss Jane Smith was mar-

ried to young John Jones yester-
day afternoon. The bride is the
usual type of town girl, and
knows no moro about housekeep-
ing than an Indian. She is not. a
beauty by any means, and her
laziness and vanity have caused
ber parents a good deal of trouble
in the past. The groom is well
known here as an up to date loaf
er. He has been living on the old
folks all his life, and now when
be needs a job, will probably have
some trouble in finding one. We
hasten to extend no congratul-
ation. This couple will have a
hard life while they live together,
and we don t think any good can
come from such a union."

Come in. We want
you on r Easter goods,
wli Store.

to show
The Ir- -

1 Genteel Dress

ft

12

is indication of .. i. ir.nn gentleman)
and after a thorough search in the City.
lire now prepared t" IBOw yon

This Season's Favorite
Silver Ore Suiting: Bide Sorites, in u

ide assortment: nd unlinlstied Worsteds in

Bleekl and lllues -- Includimg several new

weaves. But these are only a few ofthoat-Iraetion- s

in our fine line of Spring and Sum-

mer Woolens. Honest goods -- Genuine valu-

es Prompt deliveries --Complete stock Cor-

rect methods right prices these are tho

strong planks in our platform.
We, also, have the very latest novelties In

cents' Puralshlog OooU. See our new cm
Collars and Ties.

Chas. B. Stevens,
McConncllsburg, Pa.

LARGE PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned, having taken his

lumber teams ofT the road will sell at
his residence I mile north of McCon-ne- l

sburg, on
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 3, 1907.

the following
15 HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES.

Those arc all mind, his;, work hors-
es, that have been at hard work all

110

winter, anil arc ready for any kind timber land. These tracts
service. Two of them are excellent will be sold separately, provided the
drivers. form sold both to- -

harness, (.'ether as the purchaser may desire,
of which 4 sets are new Breectibands, lend splendid state of oulti-mad- e

bv Palmer Mann, 4 sets of now vation, well watered, and plenty of
lead harness, also by Mr. Mann:
then there are ,ots of Bridles, Collars,
Ac : 8 10 sets of new Har-
ness:

"7 NEW BUGGIES
and Runabouts, - large Milburn Wag-

ons, with Sarvin patent wheel, guar-
anteed carry 0 tons, in use less
than a year.. These are not big clum-
sy wagons, and cost $122 each.

FOUI cows,
several Brood Sows. Lumber Chains,
.SiC.

Sale b'gini at 10 o'clock, Credit 1

year.
a. whim:, D. W, TROUT.

Auctioneer.

kind Remembrance

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lake
(iarland, near Cross Roads school
house on Timber nidge, was made
happy last Saturday morning
wheu friends and neighbors bo
g.tn to assemble to remind Mrs.
Garland that it was her ttiirty-eigbt-

birthday.
At 1" o'clock tho many filled

baskets were emptied of their
contents and placed on the table
D the dining room and ah were
invited to partike of the many
good things which go to satisfy
he appetite.

Those present were, Rev. Pow
ers and wife.Aaron Garland, wife
and children; Grandma Garland,
Mrs. Georgif. Hess and son, Mrs.
Anna Mellott and daughters; Mrs.
Lura Funk, Oliver Melhtt, wifo
and children: David Hill, wife and
daughters: William Summers,
wife and daughters; E. li. Lake,
of New Bookford, N Dak , Wilbur
Do-hong- , Misses Rosa V.. Janet,
and Blanche Mellott, Sharpe, I J iy,
and Ralph Mellott.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland and chil-

dren were all at home and many
other friends were prevented
from being present on account of
sickness. Tho time was spent
social conversation, songs, and
an address by Rev. Powers, tak-iu-

for his subject, "God's Mercy
and Care for Us as The Years
Come and Go." The merriment
of the children was very attrac
tive. Mrs. Garland received
many good and useful presents.

A Friend,

There will be preaching at Ce-

dar Grove last Friday and Satur-
day evening in this mouth, at 7 :;t'

o'clock; alsoEiSter services, Sun-

day morning at 10 o'clock m
All are cordially invited to attend.

A Humine Appeal.

A humane citizen of Richmond,
Ind., Mr. U.D. Williams, 107 West
Main St., says I appeal to all
persons with weak lungs to take
Dr. King's New Discovery, the
only remedy that has helped me
and fully comes up to the propri
etor's recommendation." Heaves
more lives than all other throat
aud lung remedies put together.

the world over. Cures asthma,
bronchitis.croup, whooping cough
tuiu8.y, hoarseness, and phthisic,
stops hemorrhages of the lungs
aud i:ti ids them up. Guaranteed
at Trout's drug sto-- e. 50c. and
il iX. Trial hottlo free.

ti- -5

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned, desiring to retire

from farming, will olTcr private sale
his home farm, situate on the Cove
Road two miles north of McConnclls-
burg.

This farm contains about acres,
in addition to which is li'ty acres of

of valuable

home is first, or

Tl Is in
ox- -

made

or driving

to

L.

The

in

a.

at

cellent fruit. There is a never failing
spring of excellent water at the house,
and an abundant supply of water in
the barnyard. Tho improvements
consist of a comfortable DWELLING
UOPSK, large BANK BARN, wagon
shed, and other outbuildings. For
further information, call on or ad-- d

ress.
Ckorcio SNvnr.n, or
S. W. Kihk,

1 10 if. McConnellshurg, Pa.

VALUABLE FARM
AT

Private Sale.
The undersigned will sell what is

known as the I'.mery Markley farm in
Wells township, on the road from the
turnpike to New Grenada, about
mile northeast of Wells Tannery, con-
taining 116 acres: about 100 acres
cleared and in good state or cultiva-
tion, the balance in timber. The im-

provements are practically a new
house and barn the house being a
TWO AM) ONE HALF STORY
EIGHT-ROO- HOUSK with water tr
the kitchen: and the bam is a large
BANK BARN. The place is well wa-

tered, and has a nice orchard of ap-

ples, pears and cherries. This is a
desirable limestone farm near church
and school, and close to the Broad
Top market, the best in the country.

Terms will by made to suit purchas-
er. For further information call on
or address,

Oaonaa w. im,
Wells Tannery, Pa.

tf.

MHO HOLLO'.

Spring has come, aud our farm
ers tire kept busy inalu ig fence.

Elsie Laidig and Alice Black,
of Dublin Mills, spent Sunday
and Monday in the home of Dan-
iel Laidig.

Several of onr boys from Lai-

dig attended services at Mount
Tabor, Sunday night.

John Mumma and wifespent
Sunday with friends at Harrison-ville- .

G. P. Hockensmith, of Philadel-
phia, and Mrs. Herman Snyder,
of Williatnsport, were called home
recently on ths account of tho s

and death of their mother,
Mrs. S. II. Hockensmith.

Daniel Laidig and viti vera
callers at Port Littleton on Sun-
day.

Alice and Virgil Keebaugh
were guests at James Mumma a
Saturday evening.

Otis Hockensmith, Elsie Lai-
dig, Alice Hlack, Zelda, Clara,
and Roy Laidig; Wilbert Erb,
wif j and daughter Mildred all
spent Sunday evening very plous-antl- y

in the home of James Fore-man- .

Hiram Laidig, wifo and club
dren were visitors at W. L. Hoi

recently.

Stop, Look, Listen.

Stop at the Court House on
l aud as a cough and cold cure Thursday evo.iiug, March 4th.

Look at a high grade dramatic
entertainment by skilled artists.

Listen to the best vocal and in
strumental musicians in the
county in character songs and
catchy encorea.

WINTER MILUNERY.
Trimmed and Cntrlmmed Velvet Hats, Felt Hats, College Hats,

Children's Tarns, Infants t 'ops. Tobaggans, Velvet and Silk Roses,
Wings, Pltimov etc.

Ribbons, Ribbons,
Dress Materials,

White Silk, Black Silk, Plain, Plaid and Fancy Silk, Velvet, 811k,

Mohairs, ( loth, Voile, Tricot.

WAISTINGS !

Dress Trimming !

Braids, All-ove- r Laces, Embroidery, Now Belts, Facinators,

Corsets! Corsets! Corsets!!
FURS! FURS!

FURS!
Ladies' aud Children's Knit Underwear.

X, J. Wiener,

1
m

I
m

iI1

Hancock,
Banner Patterns !

Maryland.
Banner Patterns!

Host trade prices paid for eggs and poultry

Don't Put It Off
Knstcr colors early this year and you will want a nice

SUIT for that occasion. A great many have their orders in

nlready. One customer came in anil said, ''I have worn this
suit two years and the linings etc. are as good a n"wi ani1

I want another suit " We can give you lots of testimonials
of this kind. Come in, place your order, and be among the
satisfied. K.vory thing new and

GOLDSMITH, THE TAILOR.
Opposite the Public School Building.

J L

It Carpets & Rugs
For Spring.

I
-

Some jieoiiie wait until the end of Mim.li or even later to buy new

Carpets J'rutient Housekeepers however anticipate their
needs a little and by making early selections get

best choice from the new stocks.

NEED A NEW CARPET!
Huy it here you'll make a big saving
we fuariintee that. We want you to
know what a splendid carpet depart-
ment we have what choice qualities
and pretty styles we sell at remarka-
bly low prices.

Axminster Carpets tl. 10 per yd. up
Velvet Carpets Ml per yd. up
Brussels Carpets li,") per yd. up
Ingrain Carpets 30 per yd, tip
Reg Carpets :27 per yd. up

By Inlying iidw you can save from
5c to 15c per yurd on all Carpets and
tS.UO to $.Voo each on Carpet size
Etugl.

Jamos Sipea & Sons
pound

hides their
iu

paid akins,
w.

CARPET SIZE RUQS!
Nobody should hositatoto buy at
anytime, especially at the low prices
we quote.

Smyrna Rugl, wool reversible, si.e
(I x !) feet; 7 2 x JO 2 lx 12 feet,
prices ifc'.l 75 upward.

Hugs tl x 9 feet, 9 x II feet,
4 I lo feet and 9 x 12 feet,

prices 8.75 upward.
Axminster I tugs 0 x 9 feet, 8 4 x

lo 2 feet, II x 12 foot, prices $14 5o
" upward.

Matting Hugs .1x0 feet, 0x9 feet,
land 9 x 12 feet, prices 9o cts. upward.
I So0 Kiil's all kinds and prices.

cr. si3i:r,:e:r,,
Chambersburg, Penn'a.

A Sweet Tooth.
Vou needn't he ashamed to admit you have a "sweet

tooth" you like candy. Sugar is just as essential to
your physical well being as salt. To supply this demand
in the agreeable way, is the work of the candy-make- r,

aud your chief concern is to get pure wholesome goods.
I'.. R McCluin has the llrest line of confections in this coun-

ty: and the beauty of it is, they all come under tho re-

quirements of tho Pure r'ood Law. ' If you want choice can-

dies for yourself, your girl, or your children, go to

E. R. McCLAIN,
West End ofBoardwalk,

McConnellsburg,, Pa.

HIDES.
pay 10, 13, and a cash,
for boaf at butcher
shop McConnellsburg, also
highest price for calf
Mlieepalnns and ta'l

rugs

feet,

Brussels

sixe

thut
that

most

Ko
For sale at Trout's drug Store

LEWI8H. WIBLS. PRANK P. LYNCH.
PMSIQINT. ATTORNEY AND aOLIClTOn.

W. SOOTT ALEXANDEP.
VICC PRI8IOSNT.

MKnniL Wt NACB
CA8HIKR.

B. FflANK HENRY.
ASST. CASHIS.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'COINNELLSBURG, PA.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

The Hank lias increased in business rapidly and it is now ready to

share Its earnings with its depositors, thus giving them a safe invest-

ment at home. Notice, the growth during the lirst It months busi-

ness. Total resources at close of business April W,19O0,

Sept.2 4 if:, ft 17,673.05; Oct. 24th. $123,624.19;
Nvo. 24th, f124,91 5.13; Dec. 24th, fl32,-130.65;Ja- n.

16th, $ 142,565.25.
if you cannot call In person, send your deposits by mail, they will

receive prompt attention.

DIRECTORS
LEWIS H. WIBLE, UNO. P. SIPE8. UNO A.HENRY,

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.
D. L. GRISSINuiER. R.W.KENDALL. CHAS. E. BARTO N

'OOOOOOOOOOOOO ococoooooooo

FALL BARGAINS !

I have spent some time in the Eastern Cit
ies buying fall and winter goods.

I offer you a line of goods that can not be

matched except in the city stores. Ladies',

misses and childrens

I LONG COATS
at any price. Also a Beautiful line of Ready-trimm- ed

Hats. Latest Patterns m Dress
Goods, either, home or imported clolh.

Carpets at 25, 30, 35, 50. 75c, and $t per yd.
Heating Stoves, $b, f8, $10, $15. $20, and
$22.50 each. Cooking Moves, $1 3, $ 15. 20.
$25, $30 each. Iron Bedsteads, $1.85,' $2.50,
$3.50, 35. Chamber Suits 20 to 25
each. Rockers JTl.25 to $5 each.

FANCY PORTLAND CUTTERS

20 to $30 each. Bob Sleds 16 to 24
per set. Wooven Fence 22 to 50 cents per
rod. Top Buggies 40 to 65 each.

Anything you need to eat, use or wear at a

low price.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.

oooooooooooo oooooooocoooo

IJ.K. Johnston's!
t8 We have the New Fabric

SUSIINE SILK. fi
INothina Richer, Nothing Prettier

Its crisp to the touchy rich
to the eje, has all the charm
of the expensiye Silks, and
you can have two dresses for
the cost of one if you use
SUSINE SILK instead of Chi-

na Sdk.
Communicate ivithyour

friends who buy from us.

Ask them regarding the
character of the merchandise
we handle.

THEY will tellyou facts.

Every one of them k til informyou
that our merchandise is always just
what u e say it is, and that we can save
you money in every instance.

Bear in mind that
SUSIINE SILK

can only be gotten at

J. K. JOHNSTON'S
McConnellsburg.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

nuuw vvt it ran unwmi m
m. O. DoWITT Bt QOMVJUbiY. CMXCAGOt, IU.

Aak lor Kodol'a 11)07 Almanac and 200 Year Oalauder.


